
LODGE TO MEET IN

POBTLiD IN 1911

Dddfellows Close Most Suc-

cessful Convention in City
of Eugene.

DFFICER? ARE SELECTED

Sefore Resuming Afternoon Session
Delegates Visit Buildings of

State University Faradc
Is Strong Feature.

EUGENE, Or., May 19. (Special.)
Portland was decided on as the conven-
tion city, for the Oddfellows In 1911,
Hie 5oth annual session coming: to a
Hose here this afternoon, after one of
pie most successful conventions In the
Ustory of Oddfellowsbip in Oregon.

The balloting: for the place of the
fext session and the election of offi-e- rs

of the grand lodge occupied this
nornlng's session. The vote for Portl-
and In the contest was 186, and be-lau- se

of the scattering .votes to the
ther places, this was just sufficient to

lecide. The total vote was 318.

Ttebekahs Elect Officers.
This afternoon the Rebekahs held

fieir closing session. Officers were
klected as follows:

President. Mrs. Addle Grout, of X,a
5rande: vice-preside- Mrs. Belle Bel-he- r,

of Lafayette; warden, Mrs. May
of Hillsboro; secretary, Mrs. Ora

posper, of Dallas; treasurer. Miss Eda
Jacobs, of Corvallis; marshal, Mrs. Jes-(l- e

Peter, of Eugene; conductor Mrs.
lllce King; Inner guard, Mrs. Jennie
fVattB, of Athena; outer guard, Mrs:
larah Newberry, of Union; chaplain,
llrs. Mary of La Grande.

The Oddfellows at the morning ses-Ho- n
chose the fo'lowlng officers:

Judge Thomas F. 'Ryan, of Oregon
City, grand master; A. W. Bowersox, of
llbany, deputy grand master; W. A.
Wheeler, of Portland, grand warden;
C. E. Sharon, of Portland, grand seo-tetar- y;

Dr. O. D. Doane, of The Dalles,
frand treasurer; H. E. Coolidge, of
ka Grande, grand representative.

Visit Made to University.
Before resuming this afternoon's

lession the delegates visited the Uni-fersl- ty

of Oregon.
Last night a- general reception was

eld at the Oddfellows' Hall. The ad-ir- es

of welcome was given by B. F.
Dorrls. These exercises crowded the
kail to Its limits.

Yesterday .was a great day of .the
lession, especially from the standpoint
IT people outside the organization, andthe parade at 1:80 was a feature oftreatest Interest. Eie-h- t hundrpd anrl
rve people were In the parade, led by
L M. Williams, great grand patriarch
If the grand encampment, and his son,
tVllllam WilllamB, one of the youngest
Oddfellows in Oregon, and followed by
Ihe Eugene band, with General Hantztnd staff in an automobile. Then came
Ihe cantons.- - the past officers of the as-
sembly, the Rebekahs" assembly, theRebekah lodges, past grand officers, of-Jc-

or the grand encampment, grandBicampment. encampments, officers ofIhe grand ladge, grand lodge, subordi-
nate lodges. The grand marshal's aids
Jrere Colonel J. H. Ferguson, Colonel
H. M. Beckwith. Major J. E. StanfleldRid Major W. M. Green.

DOGCATCHERDEFENDSSTAR

lien W1k Attack II lm Are Arrested
and Get Heavy Fines.

"VANCOUVER, Warfh., May KW (Spe-HAl- .)

Because a civilian and a soldierUtempted to rob the official city dog
Jateher of his star, his ensign of autlior-ft- y,

that person pulled his "blackjack"
Bid used It In standing off his assailantsIn til the police oome.

"Gloomy Gun." utt A. Nelson, the dog
tetcher. is known, struck Frank Whiteh the face. Frank Jennings, a soldier,lushed in and bore the brunt of thetattle. Jennings- was arrested, but laterJVhlte nppeared and said he could notUeep, as he had caused an Innooent man
to go to jail. He asked to be locked up
Imd that the soldier be released. He
hras locked up, too.

Judge Blgham today fined White and
rennin&s each $60 ana costs, and as they
Iro both financially depressed, they will
lB.bor on the streets.

&2,750,000 PAID ON DEAL

fourth of Purchase Price Given for
Vancouver Collieries.

VANCOUVER. B. OL, May 19, A pay-be- nt

of 2,750,000, one-four- th of the pur-
chase price of the DunBtnulr collieries
Uid coal loads on Vancouver Island and
the Dunsmulr properties In Ban Fran-(isc- o,

was made to James Dunsmuir In
Victoria last Saturday by representatives
f Mackenale and Mann, owners of the

Canadian Northern Railroad.
The purchasers will not take possession
f the mines until the final payment is

made. They will continue to be operated
by James Dunsmuir until the flnal pay-
ment and the profits will be turned over
to the new owners. The principal mines
ire the Extension, near Ladyemlth, and
the Union, at Cumberland. Their Joint
kutput has ranged between 750,000 and
1,000,000 tons a year.

MURDER SUSPECT IS HELD

Marsh field Marshal Thinks Prisoner
Killed Man 14 Years Ago.

MARSH" FIELD, Or.. May 19. (Special.)
William Allen, believed to be guilty of

a murder at Exeter, Mo., 14 years ago, is
being held by City Marshal Carter, await-
ing the arrival of the Sheriff from Exeter,
who will come here for the prisoner.
Allen has' been working In logging camps
and la about 40 years old. He sometimes
rave his name as C. Cameron.
While Intoxicated and In the city

prison, he told another man that he had
killed Thomas Gibbs, near Exeter. City
Marshal Carter has been working on the
case and gained sufficient evidence to
warrant the arrest. Allen, according to
the story he has told the Marshal, shot
Gibbs three times, on a country road, butsays there were three witnesses and that
It was In self-defen-

ALASKAN WIRELESS AIDED

Army to Slake More Use of Stations
In Far North.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash..tay 19. (Special.) Wireless telegraphy

Is to be used more In the United States
Army, especially in Alaska. Graham L.
Mllligan, wireless Inspector of the Signal
Corps, of Seattle, has been ordered to
go to Nome as soon as possible for tem-
porary duty In installing wireless equip-
ment and overhauling that already es-
tablished.

Four detachments of soldiers In charge
of lieutenants have been sent to four
different points in the Southwest this
week to make military maps. They will
spend the Summer in the field collect-
ing data. .The officers and their tem-
porary stations follow: Lieutenant Hor-
ace. F. Sykes, Twenty-fift-h Infantry, at
Ridgefield. Wash.; Lieutenant Franklin
L. Whitley, First Infantry, Oak Point,
Wash.; Lieutenant Kenneth 9. Perkins,
Second Field Artillery, Shelton, Wash.;
Lieutenant Charles M. Everitt, Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, San Juan de Fuca, Wash.
Frederick J. Lawrence, 'Company H,

Third Infantry, has been sentenced to
two years at the military prison on

Island for desertion, and also to
be discharged without honor" from the
Army.

WOMAN KILLED BY TRAIN

ENGINE STRIKES HER AS SHE
WALKS ON PLATFORM.

Mrs. Francis If. Russell, "Well-Kno-

Resident of Douglas
County, Meets Sudden Death. -

ROSEBCRG, Or., May 19. (Special.)
Mrs. Francis H. Russell, aged 68 years,
and one of the best known residents of
Douglas County, was accidentally killed
by Southern Pacific passenger train No.
20. southbound, at Wilbur, eight miles
north of this city, shortly after 5 o'clock
tonight.

Mrs. Russell had been visiting, relatives
at Wilbur for several days and was wait-
ing on the platform when the train rolled
Into the station, evidently Intending to
return home. es to the
tragedy say that she suddenly walked
forward as the train neared, and as she
did so it is presumed that she was seized
with dizziness, for almost instantly she
was struck by the' steam chest of the
locomotive and hurled several feet Into
the air.

When picked up by trainmen she was
unconscious and evidence of approach-
ing death was visible. . There being no
physicians at Wilbur, she was placed
aboard the train and brought to Rose-bur- g,

but before she arrived life was
extinct.

She jwas born In New York State and
came West many years ego. Aside from
a husband, H. J. Russell, she is survived
by one son, E. H. Russell, of Wilbur,
and Mrs. E. H. Ferguson of Portland.

A coroner's Inquest will be held tomor-
row. Among the witnesses of the tra-
gedy was V. P. Fiske, editor of the Polk
County Itemizer.

FLOUR MILLS REQUIRE DAM

Structure 8 0 Feet High Will Be
Built on White Salmon River.

UNDERWOOD, Wash., May 19. (Spe-
cial.) Dement Brothers Company, of
Walla Walla, will begin work about June
IB on Its big flour mills here. This In-
formation was received direct from
that firm yesterday. The plant to
supply power for the mills will be
Installed four miles below here
at a point on the river known as "the
Narrows," where property, was pur-
chased last Fall from R. D. Cameron.
Here a concrete dam 80 feet high will
be built, to develop 10,000 horsepower,
with electrical machinery Installed for
1000 horsepower for first operations.

O. W. Brunton, representing the Dement
Brothers Company, Is now in the East
Investigating milling and electrical ma
chinery for the proposed flourmlll.
whiqh Is to be built immediately west of
tne railroad station at underwood. Ar-
rangements have been made with the
S. P. & S. for a sidetrack, and a dock
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"The Narrows." on YVhlt Salmon
River, Where Be Built Huge
Power Dam for Mill at Under-
wood, Wah.

will be extended Into the Columbia
River, where boats will have access to
the traffic of the mills. .

When - In full operation, the manage-
ment says the mills will have a capacity
larger than any industry of the kind
between Walla Walla and Portland.

PREACHER ISNEAR DEATH

Recovery of Minister Beaten by Irate
j Mother Is Doubtful.

"VANCOUVER, Wash.. May 19. (Spe-
cial.) Rev. C. M. Smythe, of Ridgefield.
who was severely beaten by an Irate
mother last week. Is still confined to his
bed. His death may result .from a con-
cussion of the brain.

When Dr. S. S. Sulllger, of the Metho-
dist Kplscopal Church, went to see Rev.
Mr. Smythe yesterday, he was not ad-
mitted on account of Mr. Smytbo's pre-
carious condition.
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CLANS GATHER IN

Athena to Be Meeting Place of

Thousands of Scots.

500 GO FROM PENDLETON

Greatest Crowd Town Ever Has
Been Called on to Entertain Will

Be Present for Opening of
Caledonian" Games.

PENDLETON, Or.. May 19. (Special.)
To the tune of "The Campbells Are
Comln'," played on bagpipes, the clans
are gathering in Athena tonight for the
opening of the annual Caledonian picnic
tomorrow.

Many prominent Scots from different
parts of the Northwest are either on the
ground or are due to arrive tomorrow
morning In preparation for the greatest
Scottish celebration ever held In this state.
There will be a general exodus from Pen-
dleton early In the morning. Upwards of
260 persons are going on the excursion
train, while as many more will make the
trip In automobiles and will participate
In the big parade.-

It la to be Pendleton day at the picnic
and It Is also to be the largest crowd
Athena has ever been called upon to en-
tertain. Every one of the half-thousa-

Pendleton citizens will go bedecked with
Scotch plaid badges, decorated with this-
tles and popular Scotch phrases.

Strong musical and literary programmes
have been arranged for morning, after-
noon and night of the two days. There
will be Scotch dances and songs of all
kinds, Scotch athletics each afternoon
and also a ball game each day.

Several thousand visitors are expected.

PORTLAXD DELEGATES ARRIVE

Anti-Orcha- rd County Speech Said
to Be Scheduled.

ATHENA, Or., May 19. (Special.)
People are coming from every point of
the compass to be present at the annual
meeting of the Scottish Clans here To-

morrow and Saturday. A large delega-
tion, arrived from Portland tonight,
among whom were Judge Cameron and
Frank Henessey. Special trains will
bring large crowds from Pendleton and
Walla Walla. The Pendleton Commer-
cial Association will come tomorrow.

Dr. AV. D. Lyman, of Whitman College,
will deliver the annual address. Judge
Lowell is to speak and it is understood
that his speech, will be against the pro-
posed Orchard County.

BRADY WILL AID "DRYS"

IDAHO'S GOVERXOB TO HEIjF
PROHIBITION FIGHT.

Anti-Saloo- n Congress Will Ask Xext
Legislature to Enact New

State Law.

BOISE, Idaho, May 13. (Special.)
State-wi- de prohibition was the war cry
of the State Anti-Saloo- n Congress in ses-
sion in this city today. Governor Brady
delivered a remarkable address in which
he made It plain to the delegates in at
tendance from every section of the state
that he eroort for temperance and would
assist In closing every saloon in the
state. ' The league adopted resolutions
before adjournment tonight which .in part
are as follows:

We declare forthe further extension
of the prohibition unit and demand state-
wide prohibition of the manufacture and
sale of Intoxicating liquora as 'a bever-
age, and the enactment of such a measure
at the next session of the Legislature.
We. further indorse unequivocally the
Miller-Curt- is Interstate liquor bill now
before Congress, constituting Intoxicating
liquor as a special class, regulating at
this time the transportation of intoxicat-
ing liquors into and through dry territory,
and we will not support any candidates
for Congress who will not pledge theirsuport to this measure."

STATE PRINTER TOO BUSY

W. S. Dunlway Can't Elnd Time to
' Run for Office.

SALEM. Or., May IS (Special.)"! am
going to be so busy trying to get out the
vast 'amount of printing required under
the Initiative and referendum and the
corrupt practices act that I may not be
able to find time to run for office,'" de-
clared State Printer W. S. Dunlway to-
day.

The State Printer has ordered and ex-
pects the delivery in a few days of 70,000
pounds of paper for the pamphlets re-
quired under the corrupt practices act.
The time allowed by the law for this
printing is very brief, and arrangements
have been made to run day and night
shifts for some weeks.

RESERVOIR TO BE LARGER

Seattle Plans to Spend Million Dol-

lars on Water Supply.

SEATTLE, Wash., May 19. A party of
surveyors from the City Engineer's office
began work in the Cedar River watershed
In the Cascade Mountains, running lines
for a new dam to Increase Seattle's water
supply. Seattle's drinking water comes
from Cedar Lake, through a pipe line 30
miles long. It is proposed to place the
new dam about a mile below the present
Cedar River dam.

The new dam will be 75 feet high and
will raise Cedar Lake 40 feet. The struc-
ture wall cost In the neighborhood of
$1,000,000 and will impound sufficient water
to supply a city of 3,000.000.

STUDENT MOBS UNDER BAN

Leaders In Crowd That. Stopped
Pullman Show Fined.

PULLMAN, Wash., May 19. (Special.)
Assembling a mob of college students and
breaking up any show that does not please
the ringleaders will no longer be tolerated
In Pullman.

Justice Henry last night fined Herbert
W. Erler, former captain of the football
team; Earl Galbralth, of Spokane, mem-
ber of last season's team, and Eddie Har-
rison, another college student, $25 and
costs each for breaking up the show given
toy the Frisco Lyric Company and creat-
ing a disturbance.

Olilnamen Accused by Girl..
ASTORIA. Or., May 19. Special.)

This afternoon Chief of Police Oberp

SICK HEADACHE
THIS CALIFORNIA WOMAN WAS

PALE, THIN AND NERVOUS.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Proved to Be
Just the Tonic to Restore Her to

Health, Strength and Happiness.
Br. Williams' Pink Pills have made so

many remarkable cures in serious cases
that people are liable to overlook their
value as a tonic for the blood and nerves
in debility and general run-dow- n condi-
tions.

That such conditions are the cause of
much .misery and unhappineo is fully
known to those who suffer from them

J and the need of curing them is as vital' j l r r l . i , ia in reiici irom aiseases witii nigner
Bounding names. We commend the fol-
lowing statement to those who suffer
from any form of debility resulting from
weak, thin blood or shattered nerves.

Mrs. Mary II. Taft, of 'o. 314 How-
ard street, Petaluma, Cal., has found Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla to be the best tonic
that she has ever used. She says :

"About fifteen years ago, when living
In Toronto, Canada, I became generally
run down and felt 'miserable for years.
I was tired all of the time and didn't
want to work or do anything at all. My
appetite was not very good and I was
trun and pale. I suffered from sick head-
aches a great deal and was nervous.

"I was treated by a doctor for some
time and tried several tonics but without
help. A friend recommended Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills to me and I took several
boxes. I soon began to feel much better,
my appetite came back and the benefit
continued until I was cured. I have
taken Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a number
of times since as I think they are about
the best tonic one carrtake."

The tonic action of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills is direct because they make new
blood which carries health and strength
to every part of the body. This pure,
new blood tones up the weak stomach,
strengthens the exhausted nerves and
enables every part of the body to per-
form its work.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are recom-
mended whenever a tonic for the blootl
and nerves is needed. They have cured
ansemia, chlorosis, rheumatism, stomach
trouble, and the after-effec- t? of the grip
and fevers. The tonic treatment with
these pills is fully described in our diet
booklet and "Diseases of the Blood,"
which will be sent free upon request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold bv all
druggists, or will be sent, postpaid, on
receipt of price, 50 cento per box ; six
boxes for $2.50, by the Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

arrested two Chinamen named Ah Wong
and Lum Bon on a charge of attacking
Victoria, the daughter of Ole
Erickson. the Smith's Point florist. The
men will have a preliminary hearing in
the Justice Couqt tomorrow.

NEW ELECTRIC LINE SUED

Two Men Want Pay for Services to
Astoria, Pacific & Southern.

ASTORIA, Or., May 19. (Special.)- -
Two suits were brought in Circuit Court
this morning against the Astoria, Pacific
& Southern Railway Company, better
known as the proposed electric line to
be built between Astoria and Seaside.

One is a suit for $400 alleged to be due
F. L. Evans for services rendered as
attorney since January 17. 1910.

Drinking Whisky Denied.
RAINIER. Or.. "May 18. (To the Edi-

tor.) The late Reuben Coe, of Rai-
nier, met with an accident early
Monday morning that cost him his life.
The statement that appeared in The Ore-goni-

of May 17 wbb as follows: "Coe
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DIM TKIKUTOIW
BLUMAUER-FRAN- K DRUG CO.

8th and Everett Streets,
Portland. Or.

A Sad Mistake
la tho Idea thst per Harana

desrs mnat be haavy and etraa
The finest Hbtjum tobacco la es
qnlsitely mild and ewoet Isacu-rioua- ly

aatUfyias. Nor la this to bo
found always in the Imported cigar.
But at half the "Import ed'a" prlcu

because we aave cigar-dut- y

you get none but the finest In

Van 'Byck
"Quality " Cigars

3 - for - 25c and Upward
U. A. GGKSX h CO. Tha Bocm f

Portland's Largest
, Homefurnishers

and Fifth and
of Office in for Office Desks,

v
'

some are the plain the plain one
in the that is not worth the price are at and

Dre:
to
6 to

that
many will

for it is now a mat-
ter of only a few weeks
until the will

and will be off
to the and

And in this lot of
500 is not one

whisky

wheels."
Portland

AT SEVENTH

The

Furniture Displays Second. Third. Fourth Floors, Annexes Largest
Showing: Portland. Agents Leopold Macey

Sectional Bookcases.

11

At

Vals. $1.50
Sizes

announcement

Recommended

Tissue
Builder

Saazar
Hops

TUL.IL OIBBS
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Payments

About 25Q Odd Waists amid
Saxmple Waists Aire Tlfais Sale
and AH ReiroairlkaTble IBairaios

"Waist just
stock

"Waists and, not many of any
kind of India lawn and lawn.

Some have lace others with side ruffle
lace with with lace, while'

just tailored styles.
lot double them

iOO Ghildrn's Wash

14
An

mothers wel-
come,

children
commence their Summer
vacations

beaches moun-
tains.

Dresses

&

chiffon
pretty

that not fast
color, even to the colored and

and prints are the
and the range of sizes should enable every child's Sum-
mer Dress needs to be economically taken care of.

25c ART PLATES AT 13 EACH Prettily colored subjects
Chandler Christy four of them select from

new and Two sizes.
60c BERLIN TEA AND COFFEE POTS AT 39 EACH
Three-pi- nt tea and coffee pot, heavily nickeled and with eop-p- er

bottoms Friday and in the basement
store.

started to take a drink of from a
bottle and as he threw back hlB head
the wagon lurched and he thrown
under the The truth of the
matter is on way to the

In

by
as

and

Home
Easiest

io

.S Waists
'Today and tomorrow will see this

offering the Section a
segregation from our of all odd and a

few sample an immense variety of course,
one waists linon, batiste Victoria

or embroidered yokes; of
embroidered fronts. Others trimmed Val.

or box-plait- ed Not
we offering today tomorrow.

Saturday
Only

is absolutely
delicately pipings trim-

mings. Percales percale materials,

by Howard to
something artistic.

Saturday bargains

was

the

a

Made From
Malt

lumber camp from Rainier it was neces-
sary to stop and water the horses, and
as the'driver was about to get back into
the wagon, the horses started suddenly
and threw Mr. Coe from his sat against

Furnished
on

Furniture

remark-
able in

Satorday

Klooses
Thej're just the correct garment
for the "Summer outing girl"
the original middy style with
both' the plain and lace side and
with the washable navy blue
flannel or all-whi- te collars. Made
of real galatea. At this special
price they will be offered tomor-
row in the "Waist Section.

Children's U0fCOATS at Hdil
Reg. Values $2.5Q to $1Q

Reefer and box styles in the
and k lengths, of serges, chev-
iots, coverts and fancy mixtures,
double-breaste- d and single-breaste- d,

lined and unlined. It's just
such an opportunity as this that
should bring to mind the chi-
ldren's Coat needs now and next
Fall and Winter.

All Womens, "Misses' and Girls Sweaters Half Price

a stump and ha rolled under the wheels
and his chest was crushed. Mr. Coe was
widely known and well-like- d, and his
friends feel an injustice has been done
to his memory. CURRIER & WICKS.

MADE IN PORTLAND

THE

Dark-R-ich

Extract
Nourishing

Physicians

Selected

iEVERAGE

Ooly

THAT PLEASES

An Ideal
Tonic
and

Invigorator

. Called for by
People Who Like

a Heavy
Beer

Excels in Every-
thing The

Peer of AH Beers

ORDER DIRECT OR FROM ANY FIRST-CLAS- S FAM-
ILY LIQUOR STORE. BREWERY'S OWN BOTTLING

HENRY WEINHARD BREWERY

$1.39

A-11- 72 THIRTEENTH AND BURNSIDE Main 72


